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SWENUi FLOOR

We direct the attention of women
who desire tailored suits made to
their especial order to visit our

- ealons fend ee the xhibitoa f lor
eigit materials that are identical

" with those used by the famous
Paris couturies, such as Bernard,

-- Drecoll, CaHot, Baird, Paquin.. ;:

Our master tailor, who for yeara
has made tailored garments In Eu-rop- e,

New York and Washington,
D. Cn will produce models that
cannot be 'duplicated excepting in
Peris, and at prices just about one- -

, half of what you would pay in the
French capital.

;Is Meeting WitK
,..,
Merited Success .

" ' .'.
. The. quantity of merchandise concerned is very large the
. variety is broad and embraces everything for the- - home the
standard of quality is high, being the best of Its kind in. every ,

Has been organized to assist you inyour selections of furnis-
hingsit charges nothing fonwhatever accommodations it may
be able to render; Expert decorators' and designers are in
charge, They arjs assisted by a corps of experienced salesper-
sonv who are at your command. They will go through our
furrdshing department with you and assemble for your ap-

proval such fittings as you may desire for bedrooms, dining
rooms, den library or other , apartments in which you" are'

' 4

interested. ; -
- f" - , ,

II. ., r.

Copper Plate Engraving

,
Offers Radical Savings

There are a very1 few women who are not acquainted with
-- our linen store. At ome time or another they had occasion
to make purchases in every instance they only found the
most desirable, dependable linens on our counters and
shelves. We have no use for SECONDS or imperfectly
woven UneriaWhateverthey have purchased has been ex-

pendable. ; It is upon this foundatidn we have built the name
for having the largest, most diversified stqck and most rea-
sonable prices. -

"

The following items' are offered speqial:'

, $1.50 Full Size Bed Spreads $1.05
$1J5 Bed Spreads, Special $1.29'

Colored Satin Bed Spreads, Special $1.85
Embroidered Pillow Cases' Special 25c

50c Turkish Towels, Special 39c
35c Turkish Towels, Special 25c '

$2.25 Table Cloths, Special Each $1.50
$1.75 Ta6lc Cloths, Each $1.10 ,

$3.50 Napkins, Special, Dozen $2.39
$1.00 Table Damask, Special, Yard 85c
V Quilt Materials, Special, Each $2.60

Irish Huck Towels, Special 25c
18c White Plesse Cloth, Special 15c

Imported Madras Waisting, Special 25c
$2.50 Separate table Cloths $150
75c Table Linen, Special 68c Yard-$1.- 00

Table Linen, Special 85c Yard

--It took 67saleswomen to 'render partial service to the
crowds of eager buyers who have thronged the sales since
Monday morning.' There is no abatement nor the slightest
sign otany diminution in interest ' ' ' "

?I u ;

Tomorrow many hundreds 'of new hats, the last of this
great stock, will be placed on sale. '

, ; ; r : : 7

These hats include black velvet shapes, small, medium
and large hats. The finest grade of bright-finishe- d felt hats
in black and solid colors. ;

More trimmed hats and many new children's hats. ,:

.Therein hot a hat Jin this entire lot of
; over 3000 that did not cost more at I

v wholesale than the price we ' are asking
.

'
11

.' at retail, '

Every, shape on sale at 05c represents a new winter style.
It would "be foolish to pay any more for any kind of a hat,
for in this sale you are certain to find, something that will
exactly suit your fancy. .;'. '

Another brisk day's selling and the assortments are bound
to be reduced, so we urge your' attendance at this sale
without delay. .

Hats Selling From $2.50 to $7.50
1

': and :

Steel Die Embossing

- Special Prices
$1.00 Engraved Cards 58c

We will engrave from your plate
100 cardsany site and any finish,
for only 58. .

COPPER PLATE '

ENGRAVING
$2.00 Script Style, plate and
100 cards, special .......... f1.23
$iJ2$ Old English Style,
plate and 100 cardr f2.10
$3.50 French Script or Ro '

man -- Style, plate and. 100
cards v.... ..92.18.'
$3.85 Shaded English and
French Styles, plate and 100
cards 92.85
STEEL DIE EMBOSSING 1

$2.50 Two Letter
MonogramtSpecial 15c

Our engravers have just com-
pleted 500 two-lett- er monograms;
each of these, if made to your spe-
cial order, would cost at . least
$2.50. We give, you the use of
these free; all we ask is for you to
select your stationery and we wQl
stamp in any color one quire for
only 151 in gold or silver.

The Following Materials
' Are All Greatly Reduced

Drapery Materials , . - - Extension, Rods
Swisses, Scrims and. Madras

, All Cduch Covers . AH Portieres
. 1 ; Scrim and Net Curtains '.

- Nottingham and Cable Net Curtains
Japanese Mattings 3 Curtain Stretchers

Brass and Enameled ' All Bed Springs
Wool and Fiber Rugs Kazack Art Wool Rugs
. Axminster Rugs ; Body Brussels Rugs

Velvet Wilton Rugs Bathroom Rugs
All White Wool Blankets

All Fancy Plaid Wool Blankets
.

1 - Extra Heavy, jCotton Fleeced Blankets
Cocoa Dpor Mats Bisscli'd Carpet Sweepers
Sewing Tables' Card Tables Bolster Rolls

Special at 95c $1.50 Table Damask, Special Yard $1.25

tr
DOMESTIC

" Sewing Machines
SI Down, $1 Week .

Delivered to Your
Home on First

Payment
-F-ifth Floor

Picture Framing, by ExpertsLowest Prices in City

6 -, - .

--Umbrellas for Men and Worrien :

:;v."
' Special $2.50

These umbrellas are made: of Union taffeta silk in black and
colors. The frames ju--

e the best imported Paragon with every rib
: guaranteed the rods are of tested steet .The handles are detachable ,

and come in assorted shapes, carved and plain hardwood in the''
long effect with gunmetal, silver and gold caps. Every umbrella

..guaranteed. '
.

i m . v . m a m

iiew uerman dooks m the Unginal
Received in Our Foreign Book Section

GUSTAV FREYTAQ ; ,"
Die Bruder von Deutschen' :

Hanse .... . . . ... . . . .92.35
Ingo und Ingrahtun .... f3.3J
Dag Nest der Baun
Konige .............,,,$2.35
Marcus KonigJ.,W.,$'2.35
Die Geschwister ....... .Q2.35
Aus Einer Kleimen Stadiuf 2.35
Die Verlorene Handschrift

Mens and Women's Umbrellas
Special $1.75

- These umbrellas are madelol black piece dyed taffeta and evefy
umbrella is guaranteed. Mounted on Paragon frames with steel
rods, cases and tassels. Handles are plain mission wood,-- capped
with silvery and gold of horn, gunmetal and carved woods. - ,

HANS ARNOLD
Neu"NoveTlen":7vn.;ft.40- -

Novellen ; fl.40
Lustige Geschlchten . . . fl.40

GEORQ P. VAN OMP.
'TEDA

Unser Rttgiment ....... f1.00
Normalmenschen fl 70

. SylveBter von Oeyer 2 '

vols. .. ... t j . ,.. ,f4.00
FELIX DAHN

A New Low Priceon ParisBlouses.
Special $2.50

The great popularity of the tailored suit tends to make the separate blouse more indispensable than
ever before. The soft materials and the charming combination of fabrics in these blouses lend
themselves readily to any gown. :

Among this lot are many enchanting novelties of
crepe, lingerie, pique and fancy tailored styles.

The little exclusive French shops are dispersing a number of these identical styles at prices two
and three times what we ask. Some show dainty Swiss embroidery combined with Valenciennes lace
yokes ; others with the new double ruffle in the front now so much in vogue. Others, again, have
the effective Robespierre collar which is becoming to any type. Many with the sailor collar. Long

2 vols. . .92.50
Soli und Haben 2 vols, f2.50

Ein Kampf um Rom 3

vols.,. ,.f6.00
Meyer - -
-- JurfJenatsch -

Zwie Novallen tttstt-- . f 1 .00Jf 11 (CK i; rf X) X or short sleeves. ymTMrd Floor ACLERSFELiy'----- --

JALBESTREM-::- ;

Kortesso Kuthe fl.SS
Die Dame inyGelb ?1.35
Trix fl.TO

FONTANEL 'lJSi!
A Regular $37.50 Tailored Suit' Special $24.75

of Winter Furslit
.Genuine Russian Marmott

Frau Jenny Treibel ...$1.85
Der Stechlin ...........91.85

1 Effe Breist . . . . 1.85
Vor den Strum ........ fl.TO

OTTO JULIUS
BIERBAUM

Prince Kuckuck 2 vols.$2 65
ARTHUR SCHUNTZLER

Der Weg ins Freie ....f2.00
Die Frun des Weisen. ..9100
Sterben ....91.00
Dammerfeeten .........9100

AUERBACH
Dorsgeschichten 4 vols.93-5- 0

Auf der Hohe 2 vols. 9160
Barfussele 91.25
Dus Lundhans am Rhein
2 vols. ..9160

Set "at $15.00 .

This suit shows the smart cutaway front,
fastening with three buttons and lined through-
out with a fine quality Peau de Cygne,

A tailored suit that, adapts itself to any oc--
casion, looks well for a morning shopping trip
as well as the afternoon calling and matinees.

Modeled of a fine quality cheviot and pebble
cheviots in navy, brown, taupe and fancy gray
mixed materials.

The skirts are cut in a straight gored model.

Regular $22.50 Long Coats
Special $15.00

The woman who wears one of these coats
will do so with a feeling of satisfaction know-
ing that the material is correct and the lines un-

usually good,' conforming to the present fash-
ion, yet modified from the extreme.

1 "
1 9

The scarf is made )n the shawl collar
effect so popular this season. Has six
stripes, is finished with animal heads and
tails at the end, and, lined with brown
Skinner's satin. The muff is the large
semi-barr- el shape, six stripes, with shirred
satin ends.

1 Sable Opossum Set $ 13.50
Thisset is made of full, furred silky

skins of a rich brown shade. The shawl
is finished with heads and tails and the

--muff is made in the half --barrel shape, both

ALEXIS
Die Hosen Des Herm Von

.91.00

An Zeiligen Wassern..,. 91.50
Goggeli ( 91.50

, Der Wetterwart . .... . ..91.50
Der Konig der Bernina 91.60
Laubgewind ............91.50

,; FRENSEM.,. .
, Jorn Uhl .91.00

Hilligenlei ..r. 92.00
WILHELMINE" VON
HILLERN " .

Gin Arts der Seele..,..,C1.70
Hoher als Die Kiixhe ..f 1.00

MARGARITE BOEHME .

Tagebuch Einer.Ver- -
Jorenen .'.,.91.35
Dida Ibsen 91.85

WILHELM RAABE
Die Chronk der Sper.
lingsgasse . ..t ..91.35
Der Hungerpastor ..,,..91.70

JULIUS WALFF ; --V
" " "Der Rottensanger von

"" Homeln-- ,, . ..91.C0
Der Wilde Jager ..,.. 91-6- 0

LUDWIG GANGHOFER
Der Hohe Schein2 vls.93.35
Der Herrgottschniker ,.9140
Der Klosterjager . . : .92.00
Die Bacchantin 2 vols.. 93.35

HELEN BOHLAN
Ratsmadelgeschten .....91.60' -- Das Recht der Mutter.. 92.50

PETER ROSEGGER : .

Alpengeschichten '. . , . Rn
Das Sunderglochel ... .. . 91. 70

'. Alpensommer ..$1.70
'VIEBIG ,

' ..Rheinlands Tochter . . . 92.50
VON SCHEFFEL

Der Trompeter von Sakldn- -
' gen t.Fl.Cil

Ekkehard ,.?2.C0
J. K. MEGEDEZUR
, Unter Zigeunern . . . . . t . 1 .3 "
' Felicie ... 9 170
ECKSTEIN

. Nero V. 92.0
"LUDWIG GANGHOl-- E R

E'delwelktonig ,. 21.7
Das Gotteslehcn ,f
Darriaiit I.

Bredow . ... . . , . 1 . .

THOMAS MANN
, Budden Broofs .... .92.00

Made of fine wool diagonal in a light shade of gray, with collars and stole in a contrasting shade
such as black, navy, king's blue, green and brown velvet

Modeled in full 56-in- ch length with a deep pleat in. the back running from each shoulder to the
hem. The cuffs are of the velvet, and the collar ends in a stole or throw which is lined with broad-
cloth, and can be wrapped around the neck, giving a'dashing air to the garment The sleeves are
lined with satin, making this a serviceable, warm as well as a dressy coat.

j '' -
. Third Floor.

'WOLZOGEN
lined and trimmed with the best quality satin. Die Gloriahose

A Group of Interesting Corset Specials

Black Russian
Pony Coats

XX quality with shawl col-

lar and cuffs, lined with best
quality satin. . ,

Quality Sajtin 50.00

.. :,x

Near
(

Seal Coats ":
'

A full length 54-in- ch straight
model with deep shawl collar
and cuffs. Made of full furred,

"lustrous" skins and lined with
best quality plain silk and faille
XXX Quality. . v..S 95.00
XXXX Ouality. . .S110.00

$1.00 W.B. Corsets at 75c $1.75 C. B. Corsets, Special 95c
These W, B. Corsets are made of fine batiste These corsets are made of good quality cou--

with a medium Dustriong ovenne hips and - til, with low bust and long over the hips and
. . .i i m i m

; back..back. Has two pairs of hose supporters at a wo pairs oi nose supporters attacned.XXXXX Quality . . $135.00
Lace edge or fancy braid trimming.

MAX GYTH
In Stram Unseerer Zeit
2 vols. 900

HINTER PSLUGUND
SCHRAUBSTOCK, 91.TO
KATSENSTEG SUDER.

MANN ,
-- J .

-

' Jolanthes .............. 9100
Es War ................92.00

' Das Hohe Lied ...... v. 92.00
Im Zwiechict . 91,00
Fr. Sorge .......... .....9150
Geschwister 91.50

ERNEST VON WILDEN
BRUCH

Das Edle Blut 75
Der Weister Von Tana.,
gra ... .... ...91.00

'

HERZOG
'

. . I
JDet. Grai v'oa Glekhtn.$l.CO,
Zum Weiken Schwan 91.70

ERNEST DAHN
- Herrgottsfaden ...... . .9135

In two distinctive and at-- Scarf, six stripes, is made

x tached. Sizes 18 to 26. -

$2.00 W. B. Corsets, Special $1.25
Corsets of good quality coutil. Fashioned

with low bust and long over the hips and back.
Thee pairs of hose supportersattached.

Nadia Corsets $2:49 v
Regular $4.00 and $4.50 ,

from choice skins, with front
split tab effecttrimmed with
heads, tails and paws and lined

t tractive models. Shawlxollar,
, four stripes,' made from silky
skins and lined with' brown
sating The ends are finished

Our popular Nadia Corsets in two different
with heavy brown satin. ; The XiT D . models of fine grade of coutil and fancy broche.W B. Lorsets, Special $l.05 febroidered and lace trimmed with low andwith silken i ornaments. The

-- mfrlhim hijst; long over th! hip anA
Two and three, pairs of hose supporters at

WBCorsetg-in..l-8 to --2a inch sizes. Made,
of fine quality batiste, with medium bust, long
over the "hips and back. Three pairs of hose
supporters' attached. ' ,; 5 . v .

with satin.has shirred satin ends. c ...turned
Set $37.50 --Set . 850.00 T

tached. These models are- - good for heavy and.
'slender, figures. .

'
, ;


